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i'uany is a city of pleasant homes,
f he more the better.

With tbe watermelon season elose at

band there should be po 'odh Ik';;;
around.

u Fishtlna Yet.

The fiiibting in the Philippine lBlan.it
continues just about b much as ever,
diid it is probable will do so for a lon

md indefinite time.
A letter just received by Dr. J.J.

duiitb, V. S.,lrom Dr H. Grleger.ol
the U. 6. A., gives a good account of

the way in which it continues:
."I am still a: Camp Vicais. The lss,

month we had exciting times. We wer

I

Ao A'hauy man naa bunded the Dem

ocrat ti e tollowiiic published a uO'hI

many years ago io an Albany paper:

There's a land lying in tbe North weBt

Tuut ii lashed by tne vuvee ol tbe tea,
Where the evening sun, sinking to rest

With gold tinges mountain and lea,
With a cltuiaie exe.euingly mild,

And alternate rich valley and plain,
Dense foreatB, gigantic and wild,

'Tie tbe "land of red upples.and rain,1'
Unknown in this land is tbe dearth

Tbat oil v'aits tbe Uir "Golden State,"
Here the soil yields tbe products of eaitb

So abundant, I could not relate.
Every year there's an over supply,

And never short cropping or gialn,
For bere it 1b never "too dry"

la tbe land of red apples and rain.

Ah grand ia tbe Yosemite
And the mountains of Colorado,

But if picturesque beauty you'd see

Up the grand old Columbia go.
Magnificent landscape bo grand,

To attempt a description were vain
Ol the towering crags as they stand

In the land of red applee and rain.
Our mountains aie covered with show,

Ml. Hood, St. Helens, Kanier;
But the vales are all Kdeu, you know,

Where flowers keep blooming all year.
Iu the greerwiud the pretty birds sing

So wild and so eweet refrain
ft appears like perpetual spring,

lo the land ot red apples and rain.
To I hose who, desiring to come

. To a country eo ftt voted nn.1 blest,
And secure for tberoee'vesa good-- . hom e

In this lovely land uf tne West,
Broad acrps of ar hie iand

Lie vacant within our domain,
Awaiting the husbandman's b ind

In the land of red applet and rain.
Oh beautilul land ol tbe West !

Dear Oregon I I'm wedding to th'ee ;

I love thy del se forests tbe best,
I love tby grand mountain and lea.

And if ever from thee I shall roam,
Ne matter for pleasure or gam,

May 1 live to return to my borne
In the land of led apple and rain.

O. P. Mason.

Popular Sunday Excursions.

In order to meet tho wants of the
travelling public and give practically
daily service to the beach during the
summer season, the Corvallis & Eastern
Kailroad will run an excursion train
from Alonny and Corvallhsand all points
weBt to Newport every Sunday com-

mencing Sunday July lath, leaving Alb-

any at 7:00 a. m. and Corvallis 7:30 a.
m. returning leavo Newport at 5 :30 p.
m. arriving iu Albany at 10:30 p. m.
Threo day eeason tickets will .be good
going and returning on these trains.
This should prove popular with the
travelling public and a liberal patronage
will bo the Dest appreciation.

A big harvest picnic is to be' utven at
Munkors grove nen Scio on July 24.
There will be all kinds it foot, horse,
bicycle races; a fox chase and a base hall
same between Lebanon nnd Scio and a
program wnn an address by Hon. M. A.
Miller, legerdemain by V. Ciadek, music
etc.

BABY'S FUTURE

Something for Mothers

to Think About.

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

CuticuraSoap,Ointmentati(I Pills

When All Else Fails.

Every child born Into the world with
nn Inherited or early developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring hu-

mours ot the shin, scalp and blood, be-

comes an object ot tho most tender so-

licitude, not only becauso ot its suffer-

ing, but beenuso of tho dreadful tear
that tho disfiguration Is to bo lifelong
and mar Its tuturo happiness and pros-

perity. Ilenco It becomes the duty of
mothers ot such afflicted children to ac-

quaint themselves with tho best, tho
purest and most cllcctivo treatment
available, viz.. The Cuticura Treatment.

Svnrm baths with (."uticura Soap to
rleansc the skin nnd scalp of crusts and
scales, gentlo applications of Ctttlciim
Ointment, to nllay itching, Irritation
nml Inihimmatlon. and sootlio nnd heal.
ami mild doses ot Cutlcura Resolvent
Pills, to cool tho blood in tho severer
cases, nro nil that can bo desired for tlie
alleviation ol tuo suticringoi skiii tor-

tured Infants and chlldreu, and the com-

fort. rr worn-ou- t nnrents.
Millions of women use Cutlcura Soap.

assisted 6y Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, lor cleansing ino setup oirrusts.
scales nnd dandruil, nntl tho stoppiti;
of fnlllnsr hair, for softening, wliltenin:
nnd snothiuir red. rouuh and soro hands.
for bnbv rashes, Itcltings and chafing,
In tho form of washes for annoying
Irritations and lullnmiiititious, and for
nianv sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

The first year ol Caban independence
WM completed last May. Capt. Mattnew
v. Hu. in. a member of (Jen, Wood'

staff" durinir. (lie Amorlcan occupation

.i.a it in the Atlantic Monthly foi

Jnlv.
Reviewing tbe work of tbe first Cuban

Congress, Capt. Uanna says tiiat lie leg

tlation bae teen along tbe general linen
atahliehed by our military government

Ibe principal law passed by it was that
nthnri.in the 835.000.000 loan. of which

$27,0(0,000 siiill beUBed to pay off tbe

army. There is, he telle us, no do'tbt n

the Cuban Government's ability to cair
tbeioan and' meet all its obligations,
"nrovided that tbe reciprocity ol tbe
United States is secured.",,.

On tbe whole tbe American people
haAe fair gronnJ for satisfaction with
what bae been done in tbeir name and
for Cuba.

Our sanitary methods have been con

.tinned and yellow (ever baa not reap
peared. The Bchool system we plan tea
is being well sustained. More than 3,400

teachers are giving instruction to 150,000

nupila in the public Bchools. Tho Rural
Guard haB bsen .increased trom 1,400 to

3,000 men, and ttiis modest standing
.army is said to be well organized and die

ciplined. in tne uuuan treasury at mo
end ol April last there was a balance ol

?2,C99,071. From May 20, 1902, to April
30. 1003, the total revenue was $16,323,

020 and the total exiSenditure was Ibsb

than $14,000,000, Thu la a showing lhat
falsifies; the orediotion so Ireely, made

ibat independent Cuba .could not suc-

cessfully finance herself. '

Harvest Hands Wanted in Kansas

From tbe World.
A week or two ago State Employment

Agent Gerow, at Topeka. Bent out word

tbat KanBas wanted 28,120 harvest hands

and be gave tbe number of men wanted

in each oounty. A still later bulletin

from Director Gerow states tbat at least

sevsn thousand laborers are wanted In
she wheat belt.

The reduced number now called for
indicates tbat there has been a generous
response to the first call, Bui a good-llz- ed

army can etl find healthful and

profitable employment In Kansas, and
alter that in Nebraska and the North
western states, by following up tbe hal-

ves! season in its northward advance-

Among the number that responded to
the earlier call were twelve Harvard

the eldest of whom is only twenty
Tbeir leader says they went to the wheat
fields for the novelty ol the thing, fB

ihey hud never beeu West, aad th'e gave
them an Opportunity to viHit anI acquire
a knowledge ol that ii'e,u ecciion, pay
all exponnea and in addition lay by a

good Bum in honnlly earned money.
Youth io the tune for adventure, and

compared with the old-ti- vacation
metlicde ol earning money among college
studiiite. as book agentB, hotol waiterB,
Ac, the bettor pay and moro uaolnl ex-

perience ol barveat bands are alluring
indeed to intelligent, earnest and muscu
Inr young men .

Brain and brawn aro always neodod.
and it takeB a combination oi the fully
to appreciate tlie possibilities tiiat lie in
tills call to tho prairies and the great
wheat flelds ol the West.

I'ltMilti.t Roosevelt nnd Russia

From the Springfield Republican.
It is idle to conceal the Ip.et that many

conservative oitizenB are disponed to re'
gard Mr. Roosevelt as a dangerous man
in the control of the foreign affairs ol the

country. His love ol war, his constant

appeals to the war spirit in his public
addresBOB and tho adventurous note in
his views on America's future in the
Orient cause a certain distruat in the
saiety of the man's manaxemeut of our
international concerns. 1! theae traits
of character ia to he added a tendency io
commit indiecretlt-n-s outol sheer Itupnl- -

sivonesc a qualitv to which some are

disposed to credit hie Kiohiiiell perform-

ance then the nation w'll be taking
larito risks in committing to Mr, Koo e- -

veil'" cattt the direction ol America's lor
sign aflairi until the spring of lUO'.l.

Kanettf City World, June 29. It is no

a secret, and never bus been one, lha
tho poht office department mnkea cons-

tructs with railroads to carry mail mat
tor at n .higher rate than any ol the

express companies pay lor a similar ser-

vice. . . . for many years this de-

partment has been pioetitutcd to a ejs
torn ol party rewards, from tho olllce of

pottina er iieneral down to the remotest

counliy postodlie. It cannot

even be protended that the present head
ol the department had cspeiience. ekil',
ot even exceptional bnslnesB training to

justify his (election, ''file appointment
watt due solely lo I is ptity services.

1. A. GroeB leave Ibis evening for

Portland to attend the wedding of his
niece, .Miss Clara Ulnor, to Mr. Otias.
Iuiilorock, the well known and pjpnlar
8. P. conductor, which takes plBce Wed-

nesday ol l Ilia week. Mr. Uro-- s

to be accompanied bv inn wile i n hie re
turn to ABhland. Ashland Tidings.

Mis. Nut Rein, l'e 'f Its maimer
ol (lie Southern Oarmtn ny

Injured in a r.inaway at Part-la- nd

and may not lecovir.

Rev. N . Bonne, u. n , Dean ot the
Iheoiogicii Scho-,- .,f the Prirt-lan- d

I nlversit. , t elebratej
His Golden Wedding

Lint September.

Th s worthy msn bat been at tbe head
of the Methodist church in the North-
west ever 40 ears. H- - bad a double
reason lo be conitra'nUterj on tbis oc-

casion as sbe was totally deaf for years,
and in spite of hia advanced age, his
hearing ss restoied by Dr. Damn, now
located at the Revere hotel, Albany.
No one will attempt to question tbe rev

my
erened gentleman's word, as bis unblem-
ished record is well known, lie tells
his story below in his own wordB.

Dniversitv Park, Portland, Oregon,
April 2fi, 1899. To whom it may con-
cern and' encourage, to friends who have
Buffered like myself, the lo-- s hearing.
On April 24tb, I called on Dr. Damn,
whom I believed to be a skilled aurist
and pliysici to hearing.if. ,.. n, r. 'my , t . .

B () , am n00 lt thB,nkc

it 'ini ii u'ty of all who are afflicted to
navi, hr if possible,;
and I km. no one whom I think
min- - piciHen tnan Dr. Darrin.

NunitoiAH Doane.

Whar Further Trentiateat Did for
Rev. Dr. Double.

To hie Editor of the Democrat :

Snme time ago I said something of re
gaining my hearing under (he treatment
ot Dr. Damn, oi wnich 1 Had Buttered
lor several years. (Jn tbe first applica-
tion tbe doifness of one ear was remied,

applied the medicine faithfully end
and went again to the doctor who suc-
ceeded entirely in restoring the lost
sense of bearing, so tbat I went out on
tbe street it seemed to be tbe note:t city

tras ever in. iiy neanne still reuains
distinct in both ears equally good.

NmiiMiAn Doane,
Drs. Darrin's Place of Business
Dr. Darrin is located at the Revere

Hotel and will give free examination to
all. 10 to 5 or 7 to is daily. The poor
free and those able to pay at the rate of

o a ween or in that proportion ot time
the case may renuire. All curable
chronic diseases of men and women a
specialty.

Ihts s the urst visit of tbe head of
the Portland firm of Drs. Darrin to this
city.

No Vancouver Saloons.
Vancouver, Wash., July 14. Vancou

ver will hereafter be a dry Sunday town.
This was the effect of the verdict of tho
ury in the in the case of the States vs.

MinBch and others, heard in the Super
ior court today. A majority of the

in towns in town were ar-
rested foi violating the Sunday closing
law, and the test case was heard before
Judga Miller todav. The jury after a
lew mmutee' deliberation returned a
verdict of guiity as charged.

Willamette Valley
Chautauqua' Association,

The Willamette Valleyt Chautauqua
Association will be held , at Gladstone
Park, near Oregon City. IjuIv 14th tn
25th inclusive. Rate of one and one--
third fare on the certificate plan has
been made from all points on OregonLines. Special attractions have been
provided. "Germaine" the
with hie wonderful productions; R, J.
Bnrdette, the celebrated humorist, will
entertain in hie nsual delightful manner,
while the lectures of Hon. Champ Clark
and Hon. J. P. Dolliver will be an in
tellectual treat.

Many other attractions will hn nrn- -
vided, making the finest entertainment
ever given at thia Chautauqua,

lours truly,W. E. COMAS',
iiea. Pass. Agt.

I.a.t : n Li-.- 1 s !.(:
Thomr.j Oiancv. of Litahfisld. Nab

wrote us a fen weeks ago about hw exper
ieucewith Dr Guua's Blond n.iri Njrv
Tonic. As his cose mav be similar t
others it natura'lv would be of interes
to tbem to know the rtsult of hia test. He
had been haunted lor years with a gradual
growing weakness until he was reduced to
almost a shadow. His complexion was
sallow and pimply, had dizzy and sinking
spells, with loss of memory and ambition
always ieit tired and outdone, suffered
greatly with nervousness, nnd felt that his
neart s action was weak. His digestionwas so poor his system received no nutri-
tion . He says he commenced the use of
this tonic, tatting one tablet after each
meal. He did not notice much change
after using one box only he enjoyed his
meals better, still he kept on un'il ho had
used oix boxes. He used the last boxmore
than six moaths ago. Wben he stopped
the use ol the tonic he weighed 28 pounds
more than he did wben he commenced.
Has not been sick a day since, and is well
in both mind and body. Dr Bonn's Blood
and Nerve Tonic is tbe best medicine in
the world for pale, week or sickly women-Sol-

by all drnggists for 75 eta per box, or
sent by mail on receipt of price- - Write us
about yourcase. Address, Dr BosankoCo
Philadelphio, Kb. Kor tale by Kucha'. A

iisKi, niL'gglele-

The lJope.
Rome, July 13. At 0:15 o'clock this

mijrL'ing the doctois issued the followi- g
bulleiln regarding the condition of the
pope:

Up to midnight the pontiff remaineu
trrnquil, but aiterwards he experienced
agitated intervals. A physical examina-
tion of the thorax Bbows no changesince day be lore yesterday. The action
ol the kidneys continues slight, and the
general condition ot his holiness is
somewhat depressed. Uis pulse is 82,
respiration 32, and temperature, 30,

For President .

Pottsville, Pa., July 12. Judge Geo.
Gray of Deleware. former United States
Senator and president of the Anthracite
Strike Commission, is being quietly
boomed in tbe anthracite region lor tbe
democratic nomination lor tne 1'reBl
dency. As the result of a canvass tbat
baa been made throughout tbe region,
it has been found tbat nearly all the mi
ners' nnion officials who are democrats
are heartily in favor of hie nomination

A Train Wreck
Kansas City, July 12. Missouii Pa-

cific last mail No. 7, which left St. Louis
at S o'clock thia morning for Kansas
City, crashed into an excursion south-
bound from Kansas City, that had be-

come stalled at "Dead Man's Curve" be-

tween Little Knob and Lee Summit, at
10:25 tbie morning. .Three persons were
killed, two of tbem trampB, and 50 were
Injured.

Some Fighting.
Paris, July 12. According to a dis-

patch from Constantinople published
here, engagements have taken place be-

tween Turkish and Bulgarian troops on
tbe frontier, which the Turks accuse tbe
Bulgarians of crossing. On tbe other
hand the Bulgarians assert that the
Turks tried to occupy tho neutral zone.

Lightning Doings.
V AHH1XHTON. UUIV 1 J. UUl 1U (1 ICr - i

die, and still another was stvorelv hurt.

The Pope.
London, July li. j. dispatch from

Rome, Bays tha' during ih- - night t'--

pope had several at tscke ol vomiting and
lost consciousness. At times all hopo
was abandoned.

The pope has passed a somewhat rest-Ib- sb

and agitated night. He awoko at
5:30 o'clock, but shortly after dropped
again into a heavy Bleep.

Christian Endeavor Accident.
Denver, July 13. The big tent En-

deavor, where the Christian Endeavor
convention has been held for tho; past
four dayB was blown over this arternoon
at 4 o'clock while more than 8000jpeople
were attending the proceedings. The in-

jured nearly numbered nearly a score,
but fortunately none of them was seri-

ously hurt.

Judge Parker's Chances.
WAsniNGTON, July 13. Tho lack of

enthusiasm with which Judge Parker
was greeted in the South, an bis recent
visit to Atlanta, is taken to indicat
tbat that Bection will not rally y

to his support in the next cone
vention. unlesB something uuforseen
haDDens. On tbe other hand, a number

declare that
the Parker boom was severely injur;d
by the recent trip which Parker himsel
declared "had no political significance.

Fatal Accident- -

Wilkesbarre, July 13. Three men
were killed, two seriously iojured and
three hnildinkS destroyed todav bv an
explosion in be press mill at tbe Laflin
fowde: woms. xiie lorce oi tne explo-
sion Bbook every bouse in Laflin.

Gray waB found 200 feet from the
mill, hie body literally blown to pieces.
His sou. Josenh Gray. Jr., aged 23, and
Alexander Moore, 14 years old, were also
killed.

The Pope.
Rome. July 15. When Dr. Mazzoni

entered the Dope's sick room thislmorn
int; he found his holiness in almost the
same condition as last night . Pope Leo
Baid : "I feel better than 1 did yester-d- y

morning."
On leavioir the Notican, Dr. Mazzoni

in reply to the query : "Is the end im-

minent?" answered, "It cannot be called
BO."

Mure Cleveland Rot
Chicago, July 14. Groyer, Cleveland

will soeak in Chicago at a Commercial
Club banquet early la the Fall, unless
Dresent clans miscarry. Tbat he will
appear bere as " candidate lot the Pres-

idency again is atto ted by circumstan
ces in connection with 'he invitation toSSZ men
who about it

New War Secretary,
Wabuisgton, July 14. It seems to be

a eoneral understanding among ofliciale
of the War Department who ought to
know-tha- t the nameol Robert Shaw Oli
ver who has been appointed ABBistant
8 cretary of war, will be favorab y con
aidered lor Secretary ot war wuen sec
retary Root retires.

Big Oregon City Fire.
Oregon City, July 14. Fire tonight

neatrnved Droneriv of the O.egou City
Mannlacurinii (Jo , valued at Deiweeo
$75,000 vdd $100,000. The less is cov
ertd bv insurauce. Spontaneous com
huatiou in a carbonizar in the pullery
building is given as the origin ol the lire,
which destroyed the wool-roo- dye- -

room and boiler-roo- m of the woolen
mills, Tbe company wiil immediately
renlace tbe burned bull, lines, but tbe
blaze will necessitate suspension of mill
ODerations lor at least three months and
the throwing out of employment for

period of about 800 people .

Portland Hold Up.
Portland, July 14. Robbing Fred

Day, whom they nad mortally wounded
with a needless shot, taking $300 in
money, watches and jewelry from 40

passengeia on a Sell wood car, then rob
bing a lone pedestrian, six desperate
hiiibwaymen last night made their es- -
cape and now bid defiance to the police

Are you going east this ; trier, ti so,
ask Kionk and he will i al.e jou n !r.w

round '.tip rate.

there It i.ot much in tbe pleasures of

lile unless tbey can be enjoyed with
others.

Those who just look out for them
selves these vacation times don't gel tbe
most gnoa ont ot me,

TheBe are dayB when hay baa to be
made when the sun shines or the farmer
will get left.

If the "Duke of Albany" keeps up his
present gait all summer and survives,
ue ti oe a ewiu iaa. newport JNewe.

The Oregonian to bs contented need
only to read of the sweltering weather
in tbe eaBt, worse nights than day
umes.

A man in Eugene advertises as tbe
Kansas house mover. With the amount
of cyclone moving done in that state be
ought to be onto his business.

A child born in Ashland on the
national holiday has been named
Fourth of July High. Let tbe band
play Hail Columbia.

Chicago now figures out A population
of 2,231,000 according to its directory.
Theee directory censuses are about ae
reliable as a vane with a rusty setting.

ilTho Boldiers in the city last evening
bad thirty five pet cats on tbe trains
Dogs are generally the pets of soldiers.
An Albany man thinks, thiB a good mis-
fit item.

Free delivery nearly doubles the post-
age bills of local papers without any-
thing to show for it. Instead of being
less by mail a paper should be at least
as much as by carrier.

Prosperity iB too much for some men.
Mayor Schmitz of Feaucieco has al-

ready been scored by the nartv which
elected him. He bas fallen into tbe
bands of the bosses.

An Albany young man is said to have
sunk $65 in a single day in a Dewey slot
machine, the most inlamo'is of all
itambling devices uf the present day, at
Newport, recently.

An exchange says tne secret of happi-
ness consists simply in wanting the
things one hue. A good thing tu put a
pin In these days when everybody is
seeking Bometh'ng else.

A new comet has been discovered, lb
is in Parabola one or two degrees south-
west of Alpha Cygni, It iB 20,009,000
miles from the earth, and can only be
seen as a hazy light with the naked eye.
But it has two tails.

Tho following from the Chicago Post
shows what Oregon's reputation

Manchuria rivals Oregon in iertility,
timber and climate, and has abundance
of gold, silver, iron and eoal. It has
the area of Texas and three times the
population of tbe state of New York.

Marshfield defeated Roseburz at base-

ball 15 to 5, and then the Mail said :

We hone that when Jackson's ball
tossers learn to play ball that they will
visit us again. KoBeburg's catcher, 31c- -

JNeil was the only man in the team wno
could play ball at all.

The Eugene Register whines and lays
the defeat of their San Francisco aggre- -
gaton to tho umpire. The umpiring
was lair, as a matter oi iacc, due icr
somo very poor work at a critical time
the score would have been about 9 to 6
or 7 in favor of Albany. ,

When the yellow papers were having
the Pope dead the next hour the Demo

crat Btated that he would live for some
time. The truth is there has been lots
ol yellow journalism in connection with
the matter ana there was no occasion
for a good many ol the Bensational re-

ports.

Tl.ft ir.nnnnn finnr nnnlfl tn knnw if

the Indian, Young, plays with Altay
for his health and is an amateur. Cer-

tainly be is. He played merely for his
expenses, and not a single man on tbe
team receives a salary. This is a fact.
Tho Albany Club ie atrictly amateur,
notwithstanding the fact that some Ol

the men come from other places.

Albany presented quile n metropoli
tan appearance last evening with three
automobiles gliding along our Btreets,
those ol 1'. A. Poung, Ooorge graves
and E. K. McClannahan, tbe latter
coming up from Portland in hia Ram-

bler, tie has been captured by the
young ladies and it is not known
whether he will get away from Albany
or not.

A Corvallis man just back from Hepp- -

nor, says:
Conditions in Heppner are normal

acnin. The inhabitants seeui to have
lomotteo the awful scenes ol a few
weeks auo. and are thinking philoeophi
cally ol tne present end luture. Pre-

paration are making for general rebuild-

ing, Bnd the optimistic believe lhat iu

of two years the city will ba better
tl.au the ever was relcre.

Wi will kelp yoo If you haw
room to paper and don't know just what

' ,. , . .rA
'
will show ycu many new combinations
ibat iti'.l help yon io a selection; our
limn is our time and our prices are
ritht. BvRKrtART cc Lee.

up against it and I saw actual field ser-

vice around Lake Lanay. 1 was out
With Cpt. Pushing and biB column in

tbe expedition around tbe Lake country,
and we went 'completely around tbe

Lake. ' I wbb In tbe battle at Bacolod

and Oalam and to Tarow and Gota

aroond tbe Lake tbis month. Our first

expedition to explore tbe coast of tbe

ake lasted 12 days. We knocked b
out ol the Moroa at Bacolod. " It would

take too long to describe the fight. I

was right up in the irout while it lasted

being called up to dreaa tbe wounded

men ! and I bad narrow secapea. We

killed about 150 Moros at Bacolod. '; 15 ol
our men were wounded, 1 killed, and be-

fore we got back 8 men died of cholrra

The east expedition around the lake last
ed A dava- - We encountered the Moros....
atTaraoo river, where they held two
fnrta. bath ol which were charged, 2 of

our men were kill instantly, 6 wounded
Wall, we didn't do a thing to the Moros
bu1; clean them up in tbeir stronghold.
The forts are regular traps. In ooefoert
103 Moroa were Killed and 15 wound-

ed and surrendered and in the other

fort about 30 surrendered, and on the

outside in the trenches and buahes aboOj
130 were killed, bo that in oar two bike

killed nearly 500 HoroB, and every

thing Is considered a splendid victory
and success for the American soldiers

Secretary Root and tbe general com

manding in the PhllippieBi
grame of congratulation to Pushing and
biB men for the splendid worn done.

Well, I am glad I was along and law the

real stuff and battleB once, taut during

tbe engagement lile was a serious thing
and I experienced some anxious mo.

ineots. Our Boldters certainly were a

brave lot and we feel proud of tbem."

t he Pistol Habit.

In the Sunday Magazine of The World
a page waB devoted to tne pernicious
pistol habit. It was stated tbat in New

York City today more "guns" are

packed" than in tho wildest et
The murder and suicide records were

quoted to show fithe terrible results of

having pietolB to numbers and bandy.
Deputy Follce Commissioner, Capt, Jack
Orawiord, Judges Cowing and McMahon
and former Assistant DiBtrict-AUom- ey

Oiborne gave opinions on tho pistol ha
bit and the possible means to cure it.

"In the WcBt," said Capt. Crawlom,
'the plainsman draws his guiiB "lien lie

haa to fight. In New York a man draws
eimnlv because he has the gun." That
is how the pistol habit makes lor mur-

der.
Capt. Piper believe" that erlfrcornent.

by City Magistrates of the maximum

penalty for carrying concealed weapons
would be of good effect. Undoubtedly
this is so. In a recent Tenderloin ram

fifty men were arrested. Forty-ni- ne

were armed with pistols, knives or other

weapons of deadly purpose, One man
bad two pistols, another bad three. Re

gardless of what other results came of

the raid, each ol these armed men should
have gone to jail tor tbe longest possible
term .

The news ol the day accented the
morat of- - the Bundey World page. Six

prisoners and fourteen revolvers were
taken by the police in a email raco riot
on Saturday In West Ce Hundred and
Thirty-fourt- street,

It is true tbat tte breaking down ol

civil uotornnient at ono timo, m one

place, and on one occasion, does not
necessarily imply a general (allure. One

mob doea not make general anarchy any
more than one swallow mnkea aeummor.
But the Delasaro instance ia not ibIjIiU-e- d.

Hardly does a week go by, seldom

even a day, without its report of a

lynching. North and South, East nnd

WeBt, nil quarters contribute their testi

mony to the impressive voluiuo of evi
dene of this breaking down of civil gov
ernment. Public. But civil govern
ment will not break down with all the
lawlessness iu the ooutitry. The people
will ariee to the occassion.

Buffalo Cour.ei-- JunoiS. Ocorge Van
ilerbilt has concluded to build a model
illy in North Carolina, and has just pur-bas- ed

n ito for that purpoie nea
Ashavllle. It will ol cjurs?, beMr,

conception ol a model city, and
theptoplslo inhabit It will doubtless
bo dloc'id with that end in view.

The late G. M. Pullman established a

city ol that character near Chirago ovei
o0 years ago, but If side ol 10 years it was
aiivtniug but model, except In tbe sens
that the inhabitant! had to hand over al
ti v earned to the 1 ird ol tho minor io

ti e lorm ol rent

lvo p'om's up hol-r- Pioiident
lurner of the biso hall Iftigiiohavy tieen
decided 111 favor ot i he umpire io each


